8 May
This day we will proclaim
the powerful name of
JESUS
Join in no matter where you are!
Therefore God exalted him to the highest place and gave him
the name that is above every name, that at the name of Jesus
every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the
earth, and every tongue acknowledge that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.
(Philippians 2:9-11)
An initiative by

christian Internet radio

Listen to JC channel: http://listen.JCchannel.com

There is power in the name of JESUS.
God has given him a name that is above all
names! The forces of darkness will flee from
his name.
We want to profess this name at
JESUS Proclamation Day, all over the world
and around the clock. Come and join in!
How to do?

Churches, christian groups and christians on
their own, unite and proclaim the name of Organisation for churches and groups
JESUS. Each participant enters for one or
more 15-minute periods on that day during Hang out this flyer together with a list in
which the participants can enter the time
which he wants to profess JESUS.
they want to proclaim. You can find a pdf list
Try to cover the whole day in order to glorify for printout on JC channel website.
Please email us to let us know about your
participation in JESUS Proclamation Day so
that we can record the power of that day.
How to proclaim?
Just before the day, tell us how many people
If you want to pray, please do so beforehand will proclaim in what period. You are welcome to register additional participants afteror afterwards. Profess solely the name of
JESUS during your 15 minutes. You can do it wards. So after this day, we can record how
aloud, quietly, in groups or alone, at home, many people have proclaimed Jesus during
in church, in your car, train, while going for a what time.
walk, wherever.
Jesus around the clock.

Speak the name JESUS again and again, e.g.
"Jesus —Jesus—Jesus, Jesus—Jesus—
Jesus—Jesus— or simply proclaim what Jesus means to you, e.g. "JESUS, my redeemer.
JESUS, my wisdom, JESUS prince of peace,
JESUS perfect truth, JESUS perfect love, JESUS, glory of God, JESUS, you died at the
cross to pay my debt, etc."

What else?

Join in, contact us and proclaim JESUS with
many other Christians. So the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ will be glorified and we in
him, according to the grace of our God and
the Lord Jesus Christ.
Please share this call at home and abroad.
So as many Christians as possible can participate worldwide.

Find more information on http://JCchannel.com.
Contact us: jesus.proclamation@JCchannel.com

